FALL 2018 ASAAP PARENT LETTER

Thank You for entrusting your children to ASAAP during the 2017-2018 school year! We have
enjoyed sharing the love of Jesus with them, assisting them with their homework, and having
tons of fun every day! Please take a moment to visit our website, review the 2018-2019
handbook, calendar, tuition rates, and payment schedule. Here are a few things that we would
like you to pay close attention to:
We have added a once-a-school year $20 ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY FEE to our
registration fee. This past school year, we piloted Enrichment Activities to see how our children
and teachers would enjoy them. Everyone has been having a blast and we would like to do even
more this upcoming school year. In order to do so, we have added a $20 one-time Enrichment
Activity fee to cover STEM, Around the World, and Healthy-You supplies to take our
enrichment activities to the next level.
We are still offering a NON ATTENDANCE discount if your child is not attending due to
holidays, illness, or vacation. You will receive a $15 discount for each week that your child does
not attend. (Not to exceed 4 weeks)
Out of School Camp!! In order to make our out of school camp more cost efficient for parents
and to better serve our students, we will offer our 3-day out-of- school camps during
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year, and Spring Break. This Camp will be $90 for each
student in attendance.
Drop-in Full Day Camp will be offered for Fall Break, President's Day, and Easter Monday.
These Drop-in Full Day Camps will be $30/day in addition to your regular after-school tuition of
$65.
Shining Star Scholarships!! ASAAP is committed to spotlighting Star Students each month.
We will have each teacher submit a student that is shining both at ASAAP and at school. That
student will be entered into a drawing to receive 1 FREE tuition week, to be used whenever their
parent chooses.
Please take time to read our weekly emails, look over our website, and like our Facebook and
Instagram pages to keep up with our student's activities and special announcements. Feel free to
email, message, or text any questions that you might have.
We are looking forward to a great Summer '18 and the start of the 2018-2019 school year!
ASAAP Admin. Team

